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Letters From
ii The People

Klamath Agency, Oro.,
Sept. 22, 1920.

Tho Evening Herald,
Klamath Falls, Oro.:
. The ndlana of tho Klamath res-

ervation are very much peered over
tho alight of tho commtstsonor of In-

dian affairs, tho Honorablo Cato
Sella, who hai docldcd not to visit
Klamath. Such la tho official tele

ram from Washington, addressed
to Mr. West, superintendent ot tho
Klamath Indian reservation, from
tho assistant commissioner, Merrltt,
dated tho 31st: "Your tolegram 20th.
Forward to offlco letters mentioned.
Commissioner will not lait Klam-

ath this trip."
This Is certainty n great disap-

pointment to tho Indians of tho
slnco they received Infor-

mation of Mr. Sells letting his offi-

cial dutle In Washington for the
purpose, of visiting eory Indian
reservation, and to further acquaint
hlmsolt with tho nctunl needs of tho
Indians ot each reservation. Mr.
Sells In his official rounds had-resc-

1 Form A
Ford Bug.

2 Ford

cd tho largest Indlnn training school

at Chcmnnn, Oregon, making n short
Jump to Klamath. Tho Indians hud

planned io giro tho commissioner n
cordial reception, being that this oc-

casion might havo boon his lost offi-

cial visit before surrendering his of-

flco to his republican successor.

No conjecturo can bo made why

this slight should bo given to tho
second wealthiest trlbo ot Indians,
second only to Osage Indians of
Oklahoma. Tho Indians ot Klamath
aro rated to bo worth from, thirty-flv- o

thousand to forty-flv- o thousand
dollars nplcce, In land and In timber
assets. Oront questions ot tremen- -'

xlous Importance nro at this time con-

fronting tho reservation for n Ju-

dicious settlement with tho govern-

ment. Somo of theso are: Suit In

equity against the government to
excluded area, claimed by tho Indi-

ans, under tho terms of treaty
of October 4, 1864, referred by con-

gressional legislation for adjudication
to the United States court of claims.
Tho money duo tho Indians from the
salo of tribal timber and tho possi-

bility of tho reservation, or tho sur-

plus lnnd opened for settlement and
other questions of lesser Importnnco

There may hae been a feeling of
guiltiness on tho part ot tho conimla- -

BUYNOW
Theso cool September days are a warning to the earetal

buyer that winter Is coming and that tho time Is now rip

for DUYINQ WOOD.

WINTKR IS COMING

Place your orders with us now tor Green Slab and Block

Wood whllo the summer prlcea are on, for bad roads are .

ore to bring advances In price BUY NOW.

O. Peyton & Co..
WOOD TO BURN"

419 MAIN PHONE US

Second Hand Cars
1 Studebaker "4" Touring Car.
1 Overland M 81, known as Lizzie Johnson Car.
1 Overland M 85-- 4 Touring Car.
1 Studebaker 6 CyL 7 Passeng er.

1 1912 Pierce Arrow.
Maxwell Truck.

1

I One-T- on Trucks.

Acme Motor Co.
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slonor In his extension and promise
in ml o to tho Indians on his former
visit to tho ngency on, August 3,
1917, In tho school auditorium when
Mr. Soils promised to tnku linmedlato
steps "for tho betterment of tho
health conditions of tho chltdron, by
establishing hospitals and a compe-
tent staff of trained surgeons and
physlctnna, and tho betterment of
tho schools for tho education ot tho
children, thus preparing them for tho
purpose ot making good and useful
cltlions."

Theso conditions aro sorely In a
deplornblo and lamentable 'state at
tho present time. Stops have been
taken by tho present officials to
recommend tho termination of tho
training school, owing to tho Ineffi-
ciency of tho operation and tho ex-

penditures ot tho public moneys Do-

ing too great, and the results bolng
very meager. Slnco this promise ns
extended over ono hundred Indians
havo died from different ailments,
owing to tho difficulty ot securing
physicians for Immediate need
Just now tho Klamath resorvntlon
Is very fortunnto In having an offi-
cial forco composed of persons of
tho must nffablo disposition, nil
working Hi harmony for tho advance-
ment ot tho wards of tho government
So It may havo boon nothing nmts
for the commissioner to glyo tho In-

dians of tho reservation n word of
cheer nnd encouragement
tancoment.

ClIAS. S. HOOD

LAST IIANOI3 AT ST. CUlllll
Tho last danco of tho season was

glvon at St. Cloud last Saturday-evenin-

Twonty-flv- o couples woro
present. Music was furnished by tho
Adams string band, Hllllo Adam,
first violin: Irene Taylor, piano; and
Captain J, W. Wlnslow, clarlonot.
Captain Wlnslow led tho Herman, tho
first tlcto It was over danced In St.
Cloud.

Women and girls employed In tho
shops and offices In London havo
succeeded In getting tho ed

"workmen's train" to run nntll 9
o'clock In tho morning, an hour later
than was tho former rule, which al-

lows them to take advantago ot tho
reduced farea.

STEMS
ITS GRAMmOTHKIl'8 HKCH'K TO

BRING HACK COIiOn AND LU8-Irt- E

TO IIAHl

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only ba bad by brew-Is- ::

s tr.lJture of 9? T--n and 8ul-ph-

Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or mars the faco. When It
fadea, turns gray or streaked, Just an
application or two of Sago and Sul-phu- Y

enbancea Its appearance a hun-
dred fold.

E.-- bother to prepare the mix-
ture: you tan get tbla famous old
recipe Improved by tho addlUon of
Uer logradienU for 50 oaata a Urge

bottle, alt ready for us. It la called
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Cosa pound
Tbla can always be depended upoa to
brine back the Batumi odor aad. lus
tre of your balr.

Everybody uses "Wyeth'a" Sage
and Sulph ir Compound now becauat
It darkena so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell It baa been ap-

plied. Tou simply dampen a aponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time;, by morning the gray
balr has disappeared, and after an
other application It becomes bea

dark and nppears glossy and

It Does Make a Difference
You get more for the Dollar you spend here than you can possibly hope to

get elsewhere. From our different lines, although very incomplete, you can
get a better article than you can elsewhere for the same money; or you can get
the same thing here for less money. We call special attention to Men's Under-

wear. Natural Wool Union Suits, $3.75, $3.95 and $5.50, guaranteed by Man-ufactur- er.

All Wool, $7.50 and $8.50.
We want to supply you with Winter underwear. We buy for less; we sell

for less.

Breier & Petersen
JOHN VALE, Manager
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RUBBER
IF THERE'S ANY "STORY" OF QUALITY WE CAN

TELL IT BEST

The story of quality is interesting to nil who purchase. Quality

no more important in any other ono thing in tho world than in

rubber. Rubber qualities can be weakened or adulterated or
"mixed" as well as can drug qualities or anything else. Quality
counts for a great deal in rubber because if you do not got quality
you do not get tho best wear. The uses of a piece of rubber are
vital enough so that quality is essential because you cannot afford
to have it split, tear or break by accident.

SOME THINGS NEEDED NOW AND WHICH WE HAVE

Hot water bottles, fountain syringes, bulb syringes, tubes, rubber
gloves, nipples, rubber sponges, rubber brushes, atomizer bulbs
and ice caps, to say nothing of the more seldom called for, but
none tho less essential, enema in tubes, irrigators, breast pumps
and surgical needs. We have all these things of rubber. We havo
all of them in the be5t of qualities. Economy is illustrated the
initial cost and the long time these goods will wear. Our say-s- o

should be enough warrant your purchases here but our guar-
antee is better. We guarantee every piece of rubber wo sell.

Underwood Pharmacy
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON
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Tho fact that London haa

woman magistrate, although neai

humTt DRUGS

all ot principal cities and towns
of tho United Kingdom now havo
women sitting on tho bench, has been
made tbo subject of nn organised
protest from tho womon of
metropolis.

Another H

LbV And the Hrof wybest
all, the good old
Golden Rule. Youll
sey after you've been
here that wc know
bow to treat you and
your battery oa
Oolden Rule basis.

If you need new
battery, sure be.
Threaded Hubber.Ia.
sulatloa, tbt kind
effected by 1M ataa- -
alacturers can aad
trucks. tLink River Battery Station

7th and Klamath
Phone 171
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HARD TO GKT GOOD FAIIIUCH
TIIKHK DAVH

the clotba wo show are tho pro-

ducts of the beat mills oniTuro' ex
clusive with Come In and see
them. You'll be Impressed with
their quiet good taste and the char-

acter of our tailoring fully equals
that of tho fabrics as evory good
dresser knows.

CHAS. J. CIZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

518 Mala Street
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or parcels by our transfer
service. That wilt Insure
that they will bo carotully
handled and that they will
nlwaya reach boat or train
on time. Wo don't bellevo
In any last minute ship-mont- a.

Wo alwaya get there
In plenty of time to mako
suro tho goods wo carry will
not be loft behind.

Western Transfer Co.
4 IB Main HT.

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

We do not seM current we aril service. That sounds odd
docaa't It?

Well, suppose the wood dealer aold service lawtead of wood, he
woeld lead to your furnace aad your range, take away the ashea
aad ale Um fine. Yoa would bay eo aaueat beat.

New yoa bay so atach tight, although yoa pay according to la
carrrau yoa coaeaane. Bat Use service as aarforaed (or yoa by tale
coaiaaay at the aabataUoa aad power plaaU.

That la what we want te give yoa effldeat service. It la the
alai of till company to havo aoao bat aatlafied customers. No
matter what It Is, If you have a grievance, or are dissatisfied about
our bill or do not uiulrrxtnnd our rate, please cotue la and aoo

us or write us about it.
If ou have nny suggestions to make, we will gladly avail oar.

selves of thrm iu our ulm la constantly to Improve our service to
)ou ns fast oa the development of srleaoe aad human ability permit.

California-Oreg- on Power

Company

MUIUL0

That within a few daya

we will have on display
tlie best Barrle dranlte
Monumonts, aa woll as
one of marble, and we
Invito you to compare
them with any others In
the weat. These monu-
monts aro unecellod, and
investigation will dem-
onstrate the truth of thla
statement.

Klamath Fall. Marble Granite Works
1 . George D. Grizzle

Prop.
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